
Norton Women’s Care offers a comprehensive approach to caring for the whole woman

— body, mind and soul. Marshall Women’s Health & Education Center at Norton Suburban

Hospital offers several free classes every month on a variety of women’s health topics.

Come check us out and see why more women count on us for complete,

personalized care.

For a complete class listing, call (502) 629-1234

or visit NortonWomensCare.com.
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News and info on your cell
Go to courier-journal.com/mobile
for celebrity news, horoscopes
and health, fitness or fashion tips.
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“I feel more beautiful than
I’ve ever felt because I’ve

given birth.”

BEYONCE, who was voted
People magazine’s 2012 World’s

Most Beautiful Woman
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Drama for Derby
Christopher Pfaff, best

known as “ Drama” from
MTV’s “ Rob Dyrdek’s Fantasy
Factory,” is headed to town

next week for
some Derby
fun.

The reality
TV star, creator
of the Young &
Reckless cloth-
ing line and
cousin of pro-
fessional skate-
boarder Dyr-

dek, will host “Young & Reck-
less Does the Derby” next
Thursday at Prime Lounge, 106
W. Main St.

Sponsored by Grey Goose
Cherry Noir, Red Bull and the
J Wagner Group, the bash runs
from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. Tickets
are $20, and VIP tables are
available. Celebrity DJ Mick
Boogie will spin tunes. For
more info: (502) 587-7463.

Party for a cure
The Mudd Sisters ( Debbie

Tuggle, Leslie Mudd, Ann
Mudd and Janet Sweet) lost
their mother to Alzheimer’s
just a few weeks ago, but the
show is going on for their an-
nual Derby party, which bene-
fits the Greater Kentucky and
Southern Indiana Chapter of
the Alzheimer’s Association.

The seventh annual Great
Steamboat Race Party is from
5 to 11 p.m. Wednesday at King-
Fish Restaurant, 601 W. River-
side Drive in Jeffersonville,
Ind. Their mother, Trudy
Mudd, suffered from Alz-
heimer’s for more than 20
years until her death March 27.

“Mom loved to socialize and
entertain her friends,” Tuggle
said. “This party is a tribute to
the fun-loving woman she was
and a strike against the disease
that took her from us so long
ago.”

Party-goers will have a
riverfront view of the Great
Steamboat Race, hors
d’oeuvres, a cash bar and en-
tertainment by the Louisville
Crashers and DJ Glenn Smith.
For ages 21 and older. Advance
admission is a donation of $35,
or $40 at the door. RSVP at
(502) 451-4266.

Pfaff

Reach Christa at critchie@courier-
journal. com or (502) 582-4144.
Find a week of “The Buzz” at
courier-journal.com/buzz

Actors, etc.
Carol Burnett 79
Kevin James 47
Jason Earles 35
Jordana

Brewster 32

Channing
Tatum 32

Musicians, etc.
Bobby Rydell 70
Roger Taylor 52
T-Boz 42

BIRTHDAYS

LOUISVILLE PHILHARMO-
NIA – THE MUSICIANS
ORCHESTRA
When: 7:30 p.m. today
Where: Harvey Browne Memo-
rial Presbyterian Church, 311
Browns Lane
Admission: Free

A-LIST EVENT K
athy Krolikowski of Frisco, Texas, suspect-
ed something was wrong long before her
doctors did.

Every time she said her body ached, she
was told she was working too hard or not
exercising enough. It took three years be-

fore she heard, just as she had suspected, that she had
the same autoimmune disorder that had afflicted her
mother: rheumatoid arthritis.

Autoimmune disease, which disproportionately
strikes women, is easy to miss, says Dr. Neelay Gandhi,
a family practitioner on the medical staff at Baylor Re-
gional Medical Center at Plano, who took over Kroli-
kowski’s care six months ago.

Elizabeth Brammer, of Burleson, Texas, receives her monthly transfusions by her home health aid inside her home. For Brammer, finding out
she had neuromyelitis optica, or NMO, came as a shock, a relief and a vindication that she was right to push her doctors. MCT

UNDERSTANDING
AUTOIMMUNE DISORDERS

Brammer kisses her son Garrison, 11 months. Due to the lack of
proper treatment, she lost vision in one eye while in college. She
finally got the correct diagnosis from a neurologist in New York
four years ago. MCT

The diseases can be a mystery to doctors, frustrating to patients looking for care

See DISORDER, Page D6

By Nancy Churnin
The Dallas Morning News

Two hot Hollywood actors are
leaving their work drama at
“The Office” next week so they
can let loose at the new pre-
Derby bash Unbridled Eve.

Emmy winner Oscar Nunez,
who stars as accountant Oscar
Martinez on the hit NBC show, is
among the star power coming to

the May 4 gala.
“It is a lot of fun,” Nunez, who

will attend Derby for the second
time, said by phone Wednesday
from Los Angeles. “It’s probably
the biggest, craziest thing we go
to.”

His “Office” co-star,
Kate Flannery, who
portrays customer
relations representa-

New Derby gala taps
2 after ‘Office’ hours

Kate Flannery and Oscar Nunez from “The Office” will attend Unbridled Eve, a new Derby Eve party. GETTY IMAGES FOR QUILL.COM

» Fun activities set for Healthy Kids Day Sunday.
» Residents can sound off in health-care survey.
Read more at www.courier-journal.com/healthbytes
» Get going with Jessie Halladay, the Accidental
Athlete, on her blog at www.courier-journal.com/
accidentalathlete.

Health&Fitness
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By Christa Ritchie
critchie@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See UNBRIDLED, Page D2
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